
Email address *

K9cation Boarding Application
Please complete this application with each boarding request.  We will contact you to 
con9rm your reservation with a price quote and our availability.  Thank you for choosing 
K9cation. We are honored to take care of your dogs for you.

The name and photo associated with your Google account will be recorded when you upload
9les and submit this form. Not k9cation@gmail.com? Switch account

* Required

Your email

Your First & Last Name: *

Your answer

https://accounts.google.com/AccountChooser?continue=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdqV-hL9qSeICAHQfGzI_k98M0R4LXcgq-hIL4VFzwqUB0nxA/viewform?usp=send_form&service=wise
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/

DD

/
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Time

:

MM

/

DD

/

YYYY

Your Cell Phone: *

Your answer

Drop O! Date: *

Requested Drop O! Appointment Time: *
Please text us asap if your schedule changes. We free our schedule to meet your requested appointment
time, and will need updated asap if your schedule changes. We make every attempt to make our schedule
9t your needs instead of posting hours of service. To make this work, we need help in keeping your
scheduled appointment time. Thank you.

AM

Pick Up Date: *



Time

:

Requested Pick Up Appointment Time: *
Please text us asap if your schedule changes. We know travel changes with Light times, delays, traMc,
etc. happen. We free our schedule to meet your requested appointment time. Please text us if your
schedule changes. Thank you.

AM

Your Veterinarian Contact Info: *
Please type below that you "I authorize K9cation to request service for your pet on your behalf in an
emergency situation with your provider." Every attempt to call and coordinate with you will be made prior
to us contacting your vet. This is for emergency situations and will only be used in extreme situations. If
you have pet insurance, please provide a copy of your policy with your shot records. (Your vet's contact
info is probably also on your shot records and we can pull it from there.)

Your answer

Is your Dog's Stay Being Requested During a Holiday? *
Additional charges may apply during holiday periods.

Choose



Dry Food - Free Feed

Dry Food - Once a Day

Dry Food - Twice Per Day

Dry Food - Three Times Per Day

Raw Food - Once Per Day

Raw Food - Twice Per Day

Canned Food - As a Topping

Canned Food - Once Per Day

Canned Food - Twice Per Day

Freeze Dried Food - Once Per Day

Freeze Dried Food - Twice Per Day

My dog's food requires blending, chopping, mixing, etc. I will provide you with written
instructions.

My dog gets supplements on their food (powders, oils, fresh vegetables, etc.) If you
can put this in each ziplock baggie that's great!

My dog will need fed pill style supplements in their food, and it cannot be put in the
ziplock baggie.

Other:

Tell Us About Your Feeding Preferences *
PLEASE BRING YOUR DOG(S)' FOOD IN PORTIONED FEEDING ZIP-LOCK BAGGIES. If you bring multiple
dogs, label each bag with the dog's name. If you have supplements for your dog and can put them into
the baggies, please do. Please select all options that apply. Additional charges may apply for feeding
requests that are more time consuming.



I authorize my dog(s) to play with other dogs.

I do not authorize my dog to play with other dogs.

Other:

None

I am bringing special bedding, blankets, etc.

I am bringing my dog's crate

I am bringing special toys

I am bringing special treats, snacks

I am bringing a slow feeder dish for my dog(s)

Other:

Group Play *
We make every attempt to ensure that dogs have a great experience and play well together through a
variety of behavior and other assessments. Group play is optional and at your discretion.

Optional Dog Treats & Toys & Bedding: *
You can bring your dog's special bed, crate, treats, toys, etc. to make your dog feel at home and more
comfortable. We will do our best to return your dogs items in the condition they are provided. We do not
charge extra for any of these services because we want your dog to have the best experience possible
and be as comfortable as possible. You only need to bring your dog's dish if you want your dog using
their dishes exclusively.

Upload your Dog's Shot Records:
Rabies is required. You can take a pic of your dog's shots and upload that pic.

Add !le
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Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google. Report Abuse - Terms of Service - Privacy Policy

Upload Your Dog's Photo: (1 per dog) or we can take a pic at drop o!
Label each photo with your dog's name and their birthdate or "gotcha Date".

Add !le

Next

 Forms
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